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‘THE MILWAUKEE’THE LAST FIGHT.THE WINE CLERKS ARE WINNERSAT COLUMBIA.A RESIDENT OF NEW ZEALAND
! Checkmated the 

Boers’ Last Desperate Rush.
How Baden-PowellGovernor Mackintosh Has a Bumper | 

House—Much Enthusiasm Displayed.laim. Situate in the 
I division of West

One mile eonth ot 
[the Nest Egg mineral
II. F. W. Bolt, free 

|o. B 13,321, acting aa 
I Egg and Firefly Gold 
Fee miner,a certificate 
160 days from the date 
l the mining recorder 
Improvements, for the 
k a crown grant of the

[notice that action, un- 
I be commenced before 
I certificate of improvv-

feenth day of April,
l F. W. ROLT.

THEY DEFEATED THE BARBERS BY 
A SCORE OF 16 TO 15.

)tE GEORGE HOLFORD ON A VISIT 
TO ROSSLAND. A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway 
mnning the "Pioneer Limited” trains 
every day and night between St. Paul 
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago, 
"The only perfect train» in the world.” 
Understand: Connections are made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur
ing to passengers the best service known. 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam 
heat of a verity equaled by no other 
line.

See that your ticket reads via “The 
'Milwaukee” when going to any point in 
the United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other informa
tion, address,

London, May 21.—The war office con
firms the despatch announcing that Ma- 
feking has been relieved. The following 
despatch from Sir Alfred Milner, the 
British high commissioner in South 
Africa, to the secretary of state for the 
colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, was re
ceived at 1:30 p. m. today:

“Barton telegraphs from Taungs that 
Mafeking was relieved May 17th. The re
lieving column was a composite force, un
der Colonel Mahon of about 2,300 men.”

■ Signed) “Milner.”
The war office has received the follow

ing despatch from Lord Roberts:
“Kroonstad, May 21.—Colonel T. B. 

Mahon reports having joined Plumer at 
Jamaisda, May 15th. He was followed 
by a Boer commando from Martizani 
Siding ,and turned westward to avoid it. 
On May 13th he was attacked in the 
thick bush, losing five men killed, two 
missing and 24 wounded, including a 
Daily Mail correspondent, Hands, dang
erously. The Boers lost more than Ma
hon in killed and wounded.

Columbia, B. C., May 21.—(Special.)—
The Mackintosh meeting in Columbia to
night proved even more successful and
enthusiastic than the various demonstra- Mathews Batted the Ball Over the Fence 
tions in the governor’s honor held at 
Grand Forks last week. The attendance 
exceeded one thousand. Half the popu
lation of Grand Forks came over and par
ticipated in the proceedings. A. W.
Ross presided. The speech of Governor 
Mackintosh was a noteworthy one. He 
was cheered to the echo, particularly in 
his severe arraignment of the policy of 
the Martin government. At the outset he 
disclaimed any mercenary motive in en
tering the political field. He had already 
filled many public offices. In this junc
ture only a realization of the straits to 
which the province had been reduced by 
bungling incapacity m the part of the 
Martinites and their colleagues had 
prompted him to come forward and do 
his duty as a citizen. The speaker evok
ed great applause by illustrating the in
consistencies of the government support
ers. One policy served for the coast, an
other entirely different one was enun
ciated in the Kootenay». Continuing, Mr.
Mackintosh repudiated the slanderous as
sertion that he was an enemy of the 
workingmen. He then read telegrams from 
his 25 years record. During his political 
career he had consistently fought their 
battles. He then read telegrams from 
eastern labor men to prove ihow he had 
assisted in adjusting labor disputes. After 
repudiating any connection with the 
Dunsmnir or the C. P. R. he exposed 

be made. the fallacious railway policy submitted
Fruit culture is being taken up in by Martin and Curtis. If this policy were 

Hawke's Bay, and will, before long, be an carried out it would involve the expendi- 
important industry. ture of millions of dollars. He then dealt

There is much gold mining in New Zea- with the hypocritical evasions of the 
land, but round Hawkes’ Bay, where Mr. premier on the labor question. His quot- 
Holford was chiefly resident, there is »one. ation of the opinion of Ralph Smith, the 

The railways are run by the government, labor leader, respecting Joe Martin, and 
They are narrow gauge lines and use the the latter”s gelations with the Dunsmuirs 
vestibule ear. The pace, however, is captivated the audience. Continuing, 
none too lively. The country is often Mr. Mackintosh referred to the inconsist- 
rough, the grades heavy and the trestle ency of the Hon. Smith Curtis, minister 
bridges, copied from this country, are li- of mines, in retaining directorships in 
able to make the wayfarer slightly various mining companies, including the 
“skeary.” Sunset. It was plan that Mr. Curtis

Richard Seddon is still premier. He ha; could not serve the public and private 
just been re-elected and has been in interests at the same time. The spea er 
power for nine years. He was created Sir a^s0 _Xeminded bis hearers that Mr. ar- 
Richard Seddon at the jubilee of 1897. He tin was also a shareholder in the Sunset 
is popularly known as the reform minister, mine- H® denied in cone usion a no
and is very generally liked. Though, of » d»llar m0F w°uldbe investo? ™ ***

, ,i . . orovince until Martini am received itscourse more so amongst the working men, ce R B Kerr lied and waa
by whom he is almost worshiped Goode™ of Rossland.

New Zealand has a, most beaut.lul ch- y made a favorable impres-
mate, and is a very homelike ipi'ace to 
make money in, but one is always assured 
of a livelihood. The time is gone when 
land could be purchased from the Maori'* 
for a plug of tobacco or a bottle of whis
key. Native land must now be purchased 

from the government, who will not âell 
(of good land) more than 640 acres to one 
purchaser.

Living is cheap, as are all necessaries of 
life. Tea is the chief drink of the coun
try, which is not, however, prohibitionist.
There are some prohibition townships in 
the south island, which became so through 
the votes of the ladies. However, intox
icating liquors can be purchased fairly 
freely just the same.

Capital can be obtained at a reasonable 
rate of interest. Of course, the figure va 
ries, said Mr. Holford, but it ^consider
ably cheaper as an ordinary rate than the 
12 per cent which prevails here.

Two or three years ago the government 
introduced a law which allowed it to ex
propriate grazing land suitable for small 
settlements. This has occasioned some 
trouble on several occasions. The idea ÿ 
that no man shall occupy land by himself 
which would support more families if it 
were cut up, also to see that jr> one has 
too great an acreage for himseit. This, 
however, cuts back on the labor question, 
as the squatter, or large stock owner, 
knowing that his title is in danger, will 
not supply more work -than is absolutely 
necessary for the upkeep of his station and 
will not make improvements.

On the whole, though, Mr. Holford con
siders New Zealand a good country with 
a great future before it.

Stock Raising on the North Island—The 
Settler Requires Capital—The Railways 
and the Creameries.

and Waa Given Two Bases and Ap
plause for the Feat.

/

THE FAST LINEA large and enthusiastic crowd assem
bled at the baseball grounds on Sunday 
afternoon for the purpose of witnessing 
the game between the Wine Clerks a.id 
Barbers teams. The result of the game 
was a victory for the wins Clerks over 
the Barbers by a score of 16 to 15. Th$: 
assemblage was an appreciative one and 
its sympathies seemed to be about even
ly divided and theie were as many “root
ers” for the barbers as there were for the 
wine clerks. The game was for the bene
fit of the Sandon fire sufferers and the 
crowd managed to extract ' considci able 
satisfaction from it. The battery of tb.1. 
wine clerks was particularly effective and 
consisted of Husband, catcher, and Fay", 
pitcher. The battery worked together “Another report has been received from 
like veterans and kept the runs of the Baden-Powell, dated May 13th, giving 
opposing team diown to 15, which was not important news. Before dawn on May 
bad for players out of practice. O’Connell, a storming party, 250 strong, per-
Erb, Spellman, Davis and Stibbs distin- gonally led by Eloff, rushedi the pickets 
guished themselves in the infield and out- and reached the Staat and Protection 
field and at the bat, and some of them' campg £r0m the west, by the Malapo val- 
with practice would make league players, iey> a strong musketry demonstration be- 
and, indeed, it is whispered that Fay, ;ng made at the same time along'the east- 
Shea and Davis were formerly members 
of crack league teams. Spellman and 
Stibbs did some excellent fielding and 
caught some hot grounders and made 

Mr. Mathew s

Mr. G. Holford, sheep farmer from 
Hawke’s Bay, in the north island of New 
Zealand, is in Rossland on a visit, 
has been in New Zealand since 1892, and

TO ALL POINTS
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
The Dining C&r Route Via 

Yellowstone Park
Safest and Best.

Solid Vestibule Trains
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. 

Equipped witn
Observation Cars.

Pullman Palace Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

Through rickets to all points In the Duel 
States and Canada. —

He

is favorably impressed with that country 
stock country. The great trouble ofas a

the place is lack of capital. No man can 
in the agricultural pursuits ofengage

the country without having a fair capital 
at his back. But on the other hand, a 

with a small sum in hand, who de- 
to engage in the sheeep industry, can

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland, Or.
R. L. FORD,

Pass. Agt., 
Spokane, Wash.1 IMPROVEMENTS. sires

get leasehold land from the government 
at $5 per acre, and by taking up not too 
large a section, and "running a few sheep, 
can make a fair living, eked out by the 
work he can obtain from the larger land- 

around him. But even this takes 
fair amount of capital, as preparing MO 

for sheep, which is an exceedingly

Atlantic S. S. Linesitice.

t mineral claims, situ- 
*k Mining Division of 
itrict. Where located: 
n on the Dewdney

owners
From Montreal.a

Allan Line—Tunisian...................... May 26
Allan Line—Numidian................... June 2
Dominion Line—Apply Agts for Str.aja 
Dominion Line—Apply agents for steam

er’s name
Dominion Line—Vancouver........... June 2-1
Beaver Line—Lusitania 
Beaver Line—Lake Champlain....June Ij 

From New York.
White Star Line—Teutonic...
White Star Line—Germanic........ May 30»
Cunard Line—Iveraia.
Cunand Line—Lucania
Anchor Line—Anchoria.................May 26
Anchor Line—City of Rome
American Line—New York..........May 30
Red Star Line—Kensington 
N. G. Lloyd Line—Saale...
Allan State Line—S. of Nebraska. .May 26

acres
small run, will cost $8,0Gp.

Dairy farmers can manage with a 50- 
farm, and as the government run

AKRIVB. I DEPART.SPOKANE TIME CARD.

Il, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
Eummit Gold * Copper 

Limited-, Free Min- 
L B 6^5, intend, sixty 
p hereof, to apply to 
|er for a Certificate of 
,the purpose of obtain- 
( of the above claims, 
le noticq that action, 
Bust be commenced be
st such certificate of

No. I “North Coast Ltd*'. 
N-». 2 “North Coist Ltd'*..
No 3, West Bound .........
No. 4, “East Bound 
•Coeur d* Alene Branch.... 
Palouse & Lewiston “ . . 
•Central Wash Branch ..,

7:23 a. m. 7:35 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 9:20a. m. 

11:35 p. m. 111:50p. m. 
10:40 p. m. 10: 0 p. m, 
5:15 n. m. I 745 a- m- 
1:15 p. m.
1:00 p. m.

acre
creameries in which the milk is taken 
from the surrounding farmers and a share 
of the profit and the buttermilk returned 
to the contributors, a very good bring can

May 26*1
era front of our position.

“Our western posts closed in and stop
ped the Boer supports following, thus 
cutting off Eloff’s retreat, while the town 
defences stopped his further advance. His 
force got divided in the darkness and a 
strong party was placed between them, 
completely surrounding them. Fighting 
continued all day long. Soon after night
fall, the two parties surrendered! and the 
other was driven out of the Staat by 
heavy fire.

“Ten dead and 19 wounded of the 
left behind and 108 prisoners

May 25-
Try our Electric Lighted•Except Sunday.

some star fly catches, 
proved a strong batter for he sent thv 
ball clear over the fence. For tihil 
“strong arm” he was given much applause 
and two bases in accordance with the 
rules of the grounds. These two bases 
he subsequently turned into a run. The 
barbers played a fairly good game, but 
fortune was against them. Their battery 

rather a good one and consisted of 
O’Connell, catcher, and Burkin, pitcher. 
The wine clerks soon got on to Burkin’s 

and batted him to such advantage

Norih Coast Limited.
E. W. Kbit*.

Agt. K. M. tty.. KoBslanl, H
J. W. HILL

General Agent, Spokane, Wash
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass't. Sen. Pas». Agent.

May 23i

May 26 
June 2

June 2ly of April, 1900.
F. A. WILKIN. Portland, Oregon May 3» 

May 2»was enemy were
taken, including Eloff and nine offi- 

Seventeeen Frenchmen and many Camiiiii Pacific lav. goACT, 1896. were
Passages arranged to and trom all European 

points. For rates, tickets and full information 
apply to C. P. K. depot agent, or

a. B. MACKENZIE.
City Ticket Agt., Rossland. B. C

F Cnmmlngs Gen. S. 8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

C61"8- 2-SGermans were among the prisoners. Our 
losses are six men killed and two officers 
and nine men wounded.*'

Mafeking was actually relieved by 
Colonel T. B. Mahon, who served in the 
Dongola and Nile expeditions with Gen
eral Kitchener.

The confirmation of the relief of Ma- 
with the lingering

ite of Improvements— 
lotice. curves

tihnt they won by one run, but one is as 
gbod as 100 when it wins the game. For 
the barbers O’Connell made three runs, 
Leighton three, Burkin two, Schlam one, 
Egan three, and Tokan two. Keller and 
Bridgeford failed to score. It is rumored 
that Sam Hall will challenge the wine 
clerks to pflay the Iron Mask nine. This 
team is saidi to be a good one and will 
give the wine clergs a hard tussle should 
they meet on tibe diamond.

Appended is the score:
Wine Clerks.

(LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 47, taking effect Jan. tat, 1900. 

VANCOUVER ROUTE.

'

I claim, situate in the 
(division of West Koot- 
Fherelocated : On Spo- 
Irth of and adjoining the 
Id King, Lot 1,229 G 1. 
L H. B. Smith, acting aa 
Breen, Free miner’s cer- 
302, and T. R. McMaek- 
cegtificate No. B. 13,568, 
rom the date hereof, to 
ling Recorder for a cer- 
lements for the purpose 
kwn grant of the above

:e notice that action, un- 
ist be commenced before 
ch certificate of improve-

i day of April, 1900.

H. B. SMTH.

W. P.Victoria to Vancouver—Daily. except Monday at 
1 o’clock a. m. Sunday at 11 o’clock p. m. 

Vancouver to Victoria—Dally, except Monday al 
1 o'clock p. m„ or on arrival of C. P. R. No.

0.R.&Ntrain.
feking does away 
doubts which existed in the minds of a 
few people who have got into the habit 
of believing nothing but war office 
despatches. With belated enthusiasm 
that department hoisted its flag on re
ceipt of tihe official tefegram and the 
crowd cheered. It is announced that 
Colonel Baden-Powell will be made a 
major-general.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner’s 

and Lain Inland—Sunday at 11 o’clock p. m 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 o’clock.

For plumper paw Wednesdays and Fridays at 
7 o’clock.

For Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at?
Leave New" Westminster to Victoria Monday el 

13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays a 
7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays a’ 
7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands—Thursday 
7 o’clock.

eion.
1234567InningsDFrLA?E9 A SECOND DIVIDEND THE CKLT L217E EAHT VIA SAM

LAKE AND DENVER.1106 
0 1 0 
0 1 10 
10 10 

1 1

Shea, 1st b..........
O’Connell, 3rd b.
Erb, 2nd b..........
Spellman, c. f. •• 
Mathews, s. s. ..
Husband, c .........
Davis, r. f............
Stibbs, 1. f..........
Fay, p ...............

Total ............ .

LONDON AND B. C. GOLDFIELDS 
PLEASES ITS STOCKHOLDERS.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE 

to —
Cceur d’Alene Mines, Pnlonae, Lewiston, 
Welle Welle, Bsker City Mine», Portland, 
Sen Frenelseo, Cripple Creek Gold Mine» 
end ell point» Beet and South. Only line 
Beet vie Belt Lake end Denver.

Steemehip ticket» to Europe end other 
foreign ennntviea.

Mr. F. S. Griswold and wfe, and Mise 
Griswold, are at the Windsor. NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamship* of this Company will leave lot Port 
Simpson and intermediate ports, via Vancou
ver, the 1st and 15th of each month at 8 o'clock. 
And for Skidgate on ist of each month.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and 

Sound ports the xst, loth and aoth of each 
month.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamers leave every Wednesday tor Wtangei, 

Juneau Dyea and Skagwmy.
The Company reserves the right of changing

this Time Table at any time without notification.

C S. BAXTER, Pas». Agent.
Q. A CARLRTON. Gen. Freight Agent

0
1

1 1 
10 1 
0 0 0

The Syndicate Represented by Mr. Ver
non Has Taken a Working Bond on 

the Big Four.
UNEQUALLED SERVICE 

ET WEEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO 
on the

"PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL."

0
L ACT, 1896.

............. i 2 2 6 0 5 0 1,6
Barbers.

ate of Improvement»— 
Notice.

The London and British Columbia 
Goldfields have declared a second divi
dend of 15 per cent. The company’s in
terest in Canada at present comprise 
large holdings in the Ymir, Whitewater 
and Ruth mines, and: in the Yukon Gold
fields, Ltd.; the Alma, group, Norfolk and 
New York claims owned outright; the 
Cymric and Mountain Belle groups, 
der option, and the Cascade water power 
and light franchise. During the past ten 
months the company madle a profit of 
£2/,256, of which over £20,000 was earn
ed in the Ymir mine. Amongst the as
sets of the company their interest in 
the Ymir and Enterprise are perhaps the 
most valuable. In the latter mine it is 
estimated that there is now ore in sight 
worth $445,000.

1 00O’Connell, c........ ....
Leighton, 1st b. .....
Burkin, p....................
Schlam, c. f...............
Egan, 3rd b...............
Keller, 1. f. .........
Bridgeford, r. f..........
Tokan, c. f ...............
Robinson, s. s............

I -0 bookane Time Schedule. | Arrives
tmective May 13.1900 ; Daily« ! Sunday, April 22nd,“the O. R. A N. wdl 

fast train between Portland
Leaves
Daily V00

put on a new 
and Chicago, via Huntington. Leaving 
Spokane at 8:10 a. m., giving connection 
from branch lines, will arrive at Pendle
ton in time to make direct connection for 
all points east. The schedule baa been 
arranged so as to reach Chicago in three 

12 hours in advance of schedule

FAST MaiL—lor Coeur d’- 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Fullman, Mos- 

Pomeroy, Waitsburg,
Dayton, WaUaWalla, Pen
dleton, Baker City and all 
points EAST 

FAST MAIL — From 
points BAST, Baker City. 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton, Waitsburg, Pome 
roy, Moscow, Pullman. 1
Colffax, Garfield Farming- 5.45 p m 
ton and Coeur d’Alenes.. .

EXPRESS—For Farmington,
Pullman,

Port-,

1 7.35.e m.un mineral claims, situate 
t mining division of West 
L Where located: On 
of Monte Christo moun- 
I adjoining the Silverine 
Fake notice that I, R.
I No. 29,315 B, acting aa 
a A. Cameron, special F.. 
Ld W. S. McCrea, special, 
ificate No. 1,914. Intend,
! date hereof to apply te 
rder for a certificate of 
ir the purpose of obtain
ing of the above claims, 
e notice that action, un
lust be commenced before 
nch certificate of improve-

h day of April, 1900.
R. SMITH, P. L. 8.

1 0
0 0

10
1 0 all

024 431115un days, or
eretofore in effect. The “Special” will 

carry first class and tourist sleepers, to
gether with a composite car, that is sup
plied With all the latest publications, li
brary, barber shop, etc.

The train leaving Spokane at 3:40 p. 
m. will connect at Umatilla ae heretofore 
with through sleeper to Chicago and Kan
sas City.

Consult the nearest ticket agent for de-

Total
BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Important Amendments to the Canadian 
Banking Laws.

». 4.co p.m.

in Garfield, Colfax,
Mo^rC'ry, 7
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points KAST. 

FXPBBSS— From all points 
EAST, Baker City, Sau 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farm.ngton...

À
•f

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—Fielding 
introduced an amendment to the banking 
act which extends charters to banks for 

that is to say, to 1911. Provis-
9.00 a. m.

STEAMER LINES.none betterten years,
ion is made to prevent the issue ot bank 
notes after a bank is suspended, and banks 
are to be permitted to hold land for sev- 

for such further period, not to

i
ailed information. Sen FrdUcUvu Portland Rente. 

STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM AINSWORTH” 
DOCK, Foitland, at »:oo p. in., and from Speni 
Street Wharf, San Francisco, at to:ooa. m., every 
five days

Two Mines Working Ner Brie. W. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS-.-nEALS A LaCARTE 
Direct connection wt St. Paul, without 

change of depot, with all train» for Chi- 
cago/Toronto, Montreal, New York and 
all point» west and eonth.

done connection east and west bound 
at Spokane with traine of the Spokane 
Falk A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for East 10:15 a. m 
Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:45 a.m. 
West bound trains make direct connec

tion for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ban Francisco and all points on the

Arlington mine, -which is located $At the
short distance west of Erie, in Ymir 

district, operations are retarded by a 
breakdown in the plant. The boiler is 
leaking badly and the air compressor is 
in need of repairs. The incline shaft is 
part y tilled with water, but on Wednes
day it was expected that the shaft would 
bè tapped by the tunnel that is being 
driven from the south. When the con
nexion i: made the mine will be worked 
through the tunnel, and all the power will 
be utilized to run the machine dr Us. At 
the Canadian King, which adjoins the Ar
lington, and which is on the same vein, 
everything is running along in good shape. 
Trial carload shipments have been made 
from these mines. Both are favorably sit
uated for économie»! working. About 35 
men are employed at present.

OF IMPROVEMENTS. en years or 
exceed five years in addition, as treaiuiy 

Banks will also be allowed to
a Port!»- ’ *>'Ple Line. 

MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT 
LAND and the 
fapan under the 

i to., general agents.

VICTORIA NEWS.

Output of the Klondike—Oriental News— 
Wireless Telegraphy.

bonds.
lend money upon standing timber. The 
return of unpaid drafts to government for 
publication will Ibe required every five 
years. Authority is delegated to the Can
adian Bankers’ association to appoint a 
curator on the suspension of a bank to 
take possession of the same. The Bank
ers’ association is also empowered to im- 

checks and guards upon bank circu- 
Provision is made to purchase

Notice.
eral claim, situate in the 

Division of West 
:t. Where located: About 
.east of Rossland, near 
stem railway, 
tat I, R. E. Young, (act- 
H. S. Crotty, Free llin- 

jNci. B 36154), Free Min- 
No. B. 13446, intend, sixty 
late hereof; to apply to 
order for a Certificate of 
or the purpose of obtain- 
ant of the above claim, 
take notice that action, 
’, must be commenced be- 
e of such certificate of

principal porta of China and 
direction of Dodwell, Car 1111 *Peace Declared.

Why devote all your time reading about 
the Boer war and the gold fields of Alas
ka? There are others matter» of vital 
importance. You may make a trip East, 
and will want to know how to travel. In 
order to have the beet service, use the 
Wisconsin Central Railway between St. 
Paul and Chicago. For rates and other 
information write Jas. A. Clock, General 
Agent, Portland, Oregon.

g snake River Route.
Steamers between Riparia and Lewiston leave 

Riparia daily at 5 °o a. m.; 1 «turning leave 
Lewiston daily at 9:00 a. m.

Steamer Leaves Leeiston every Sunday at 5:30
pi-' ..... .. “ ; a.o.'.i-.er per
mitting.

For through tickets and farther information 
apply to any agent S. F. and N System or at O. 
K. A N. Co.’a office, 43° Riverside avenue, Spo
kane Wash.

tVictoria, May 21.—Two steamers have 
reached Dawson, the Flora and the Ora, 
the former on Wednesday .and the latter 
on Friday last. They will leave two days 
later loaded with Klondikers.

The output of the Klondike is £30.000,- 
000 and Atlin $5,000,000. Millions are be
ing spent in the latter district in hy
draulic machinery.

The rush continues to Koychu. the 
steamer Florence has gone down the riv
er bound there crowded.

Oriental news by the Kinshina Maru 
states the Chinese steamer Kwung Fut 

wrecked through over-crowding. The 
Chinese became frightened and all went 
to one side, swamping tibe vessel. Four
teen were drowned.

The Japanese demonstrated the succe* 
of wireless telegraphy during the naval 

During the manoeuvres the

pose 
lation.
the assets of a bank which wants to go 
out of business. The government, has not 

its way to grant direct government 
inspection, but has left it in the hands of 
the Bankers’ association, which will be 
incorporated by Dominion statute.

H. M. ADAMS. General Agent, 
w. H HTiRLBnRT 

Passenger Agent, Port and Oregon.Sound.
During the season of navigation East 

bound trains connect at Duluth with the 
magnificent steamships North-West and 
North-land, of the Northern Steamship 
company line operated in connection with 
the Great Northern Railway.

For further information, maps, folders, 
etc, Apply to any agent of the Spokane 
Falls & Northern railway, Kasto & Slocan 
railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
company, or to

F. 1. WHITNEY,

seen

tootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoany

Limited
ITHE SUPREME COURT.was Took a Working Bond. ¥2steenth day of April. A. 

E. YOUNG. P. L. S.
Copley ve. Gallagher Is Held Fori Decision 

—The Questions Arising.

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—Copiey vs. 
Gallagher, a British Columbia appeal case, 

heard in the supreme court today. 
The case involved a contest over some 
mining claims, the appellant having locat
ed two claims in 1892, called the Cube 
Lode and the Araego. In 1896 the re
spondent located some claims, and the 
dispute is as to fractions of the latter wh ch 

named the Cady Fraction and the 
Joker Fraction. The questions for decis
ion are whether or not the survey of ap
pellants claims in which direction from 
the initial post was declared to be south
easterly jvhen the true direction was N. 
74 degrees 09 E., satisfied statute requiring 
the true course to be approximately given 
and if not was the error cured by section 
28 of the mineral act, providing that no 
irregularity prior to the date of the last 
certificate shall affect title.

Mr. A. E. Vernon, representing a 
syndicate of English find eastern capital
ists, acompanied by Mr. Neil Cochrane, 
superintendent and engineer of the Oro 
Denoro mine, last week examined the Big 
Four group of claims on Porcupine 
creek, and as a result Mr. Vernon has 
taken a working bond on the property or 
behalf of his syndicate, says the Ymir 
Miner. The Big Four group lies on the 
summit of the south range of Porcupine 
creek. It is traversed by an immense 
belt of calcite, in many places over 100 
feet wide, and interspersed with deposits 
of rich galeni ote. A large amount of 
surface work [has been done on the group, 
by means of open cuts and shafts, and 
in each instance a fine showing of ore has 
been obtained, some of it running as high 

$33. On the Hercules claim a shaft has 
been sunk on a vein of arsenical iron 

. pyrites, revealing about 18 inches of solid 
Montreal, May 21.—At today’s session Qre A {orce q{ mi!m haTe already been 

of the supreme council of the Royal Ar- Mnt up and are nQW empl0yed in erecting 
c-anum at Argenum, the reports were re- cabina and oti,er camp buildings. As 
ceived. A proposition to reduce tne BQon M the camp haa bee,, got into shape 
maximum benfit certificate for new mem- ,g propoaed to commenœ development 
hers to $2,000 was made and referred to meang of a tunnei to be driven in on 
the cou.mitteeof the order for considéra- ^ contact between tibe ca8cite and coun- 
tion and report. The proposals to issue rock where it is expected! the richer 
benefit certificates for $500 and to reduce d(f itg wiU be found.

I OPERATING
K*»:« £. CK l ~ ,2 * v/ Internationa 

Navigation et 1 rauing Company.!
H. C. SHAW manoeuvres, 

cruiser Kasagi collided with the Japan 
merchant steamer Mayajima andi sank.

was General paeeenger and Ticket 
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

H. A. JACKSON, 
Commercial Agent. Spokane, Wash

Pacific Standard TimeSchedule of ThLETT * SHAW
iRS, SOLICITORS
ARIES PUBLIC.

Effective Feb. 1, 1900
Kaslo & Slocan Railway

Paeeenger train for Sandon and way 
stations, leave» Kaslo at 8 a. m. daily, 
returning, leave» Hendon at 1:16 p. K, 
arriving at Kashi at 1:66 p. m.
International N»vi*attea & Trading Company 

Operating on Kootenay Lake and River.

Preparing for Pretoria.

London, May 22.—The Queen at Winu- 
sor Castle today received a detachment 
of the Guards which is proceeding to 
South Africa. Her Majesty addressed the 
men, wishing them success, and etpresP- 
ing the hope that she would see them all 
again. Six siege trains have been ordered j 
to be prepared at Aldershot for transpor
tation to South Africa.

Four Fine Fast Trains Each Way 
Minneapolis and St PanI

• • Be Ce

spotane Fails & mum■tt." Code»: Bedford 
A Neal’». Leiberis. are

TO- Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’yQ. C. C. R. Hamilton. 
leV. le Maistre.

lilton 8 le Maistre
Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.

S. S. INI t-RN ATION AL 
Leave» Ratio tor Nelson at • a. m, 

deity, ex—, 1 B-ataraing, leave»
Nelson et 4:30 p. m., calling et Balfour, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, and au way pointe.

Connects with ti. F. A N. train to and 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

S. S. ALBERTA 
LARDO-DUNCAN DIVISION

RED M00HT1IN RAILWAYChicago and Milwaukee

The Only Direct Bonte to Nelson 
Kaalo. Kootenay Lake and 

Slocan Pointe.

as EVERY DAY UN -,THE] YEAR

“The North-Western Limited” steam 
heated, electric lighted, with electric 
berth lights, compartment sleepers, buffet 
library cars, and free chair cars ia abso
lutely the finest train in the world.

“The North-Western Line” also oper
ates double daily trains to Sioux City,
Omaha and Kansas City. *

When you go East or South ask to be Ticket» on sale an over the world, 
ticketed via this line. Your home agent cioae connection* at Helaonwtth steamer» 
can sell you through. For free descriptive *^^2 ^xS^vS^Boandary C*mr 
literature write ind fcouB-Urv creel connect at Marcus and Boas

burg with stage dailv
E. W. RUFF.AasnL Rosaland, B. C.
Sea TUB A Dew am, Agents, Traü, B. C
h. a. ’season, wn mwÜwaW»**

The Royal Afcanum.
it.

J)Every day In the year between
SPOKANE. ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

EFFECTIVE MAY 14th.
DAILY.

Spokane..
.Howland 
.Nelson ....

RDE & CO OTTAWA FIRE.
s to Dickinson & Orde ) Steamer “Alberta" leaves Kaalo foe 

Lardo and Argenta at 8i80 p. m. Wed
nesdays.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both direction», and at other points when 
signalled.

Fire Limit Bylaw Defeated, as the Lum
bermen Cannot Be Restricted.

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)— At the 
meeting of the city council tonight the 
tire bylaw was defeated', so that in re
gard to the fire limits, the city stands ex
actly where it was before the big fire. 
This was done because it was not possible 
to limit the lumber piling to what was 
desirable, and it was not deemed advis
able to place restrictions on houses which 
could not be placed on. the lumbermen*

ks Bought and Sold ARRIVE
6:30 p. m. 
5:*5P. ™ 

.6:00 p. m
between Spoken» end 

Bossleed.

ta» vs
10:» a. m..— 
11:15 a. m. ...~ 
845 a. m .....closest margins, 

phone çr write. No ehenge of eerethe minimum age of applicants for 
mission to 18 were voted down. The nut*- 
scription price of the official bulletin
reduced to $5 per hundred copies per London. May 21.—The following de
annum. Tonight a concert was tendered gpatch hag beên received from Lord Rob- 
the delegates. erts at the war office: “Kroonstadt, May

21.—The following is from Hunter: “Ma- 
... reikved. Mahon entered it on

Rjossland, B. C
Hunter’s Telegram.

Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada 
and the Um-ed States.

Te ascertain rates and full information, 
address

was
GALT

; Etc,, Rossland.
ting Tele phone 47.

xxTVLIO,
Mr. Albert Allan, formerly attorney

in the -
H. E. COLLINS, 

General Agent, Spokane. Manager, Kaalo, B. 0.for the Corbin system, was
from Spokane yesterday and Sunday.
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